Infant Newsletter
September 2019
Dates to remember
2nd-Labor Day
6th- P.J. Day
8th- Grandparents Day
11th-Patriot Day
20th- P.J. Day
23rd- First day of autumn

Reminders
* Please label all supplies for your little one
* Please clip your little one’s finger and toe nails
* Please take the time to sign your little one in on
the sign in clipboard

Curriculum
Feel free to take a moment to check out the
curriculum board and see what activities are
planned for our little ones. If you would like
to know what specific activities your little one
is working on feel free to ask.

Guess what I’m doing…..
Large and fine motor

Happy Birthday
We would like to wish Lucas a happy first
birthday he will be one on the 20th.

Welcome / Transitions
We would like to welcome Margaret she
will be starting with us on the 16th.

Guess what I’m doing…..
Problem solving and personal social

Lucas- I am pulling up to furniture and
standing without leaning my chest on the
furniture for support.

Lucas- When my teacher asks for an object I will
offer it to her and let go letting her have the objet

CJ- I am working on sitting up with support
for a short period of time

CJ- I will reach out for objects in front of me with
both hands

Emma- I am sitting up without support

Emma- When playing I will bang objects up and
down on the floor in front of me

Christian- I am working on sitting up with
support for a short period of time
Liam- When I am held in a sitting position I
will reach out for object that is in front of
me
Collins- I will hold onto objects briefly
while waving them around

Christian- I will try and get objects that are out of
my reach
Liam- I will smile at my teachers when they are
nearby me before they smile at me
Collins- When I have my hands together I play
with my fingers

